
One Cent a Word.
Fnr V.nrh Inrtlon No Mlrrrtlafinrnt

taken for lei than I B rriiln.
CASH umat nwnpnF 'l orrtVra.
AdrireM PIKE COUNTl PHUSS,

MII.Ftlll, PA.

TO LKT n lowor Ilitrford
HOt'HK uiiiilniniiiK ton roonm Now
mwniilt-- ly Mr. lli i kiT Kor niirllmilius
iiinulnxif JACOll MuUAIl 1' Y, Mull tngiin,
N. J.

NOTICK. Notice Is herrlijr
TKKSPASfl troimaslnir on ihu

ly Hi" iiniliTxlKiicd In DliiKinim
township, known bs tho liiiclinimn Inrin
for ImiitW, llililn, lirrryliiK or nny oilier
nurpono whatever Is forhidiWn under f

the litw. Any p. rwm or i

(llsolievliiK Hits nut Iid will I"' dciilt wlin
lu the BMVi?rt't lawful iimnnor.

UKOlKiK II. MeOAUTY,
July 1, 1KM7. Ijmwi-o- .

NOM'KIK. Nntl'-- e Is licifliy
TllKSPASS on tin- - premise
of the iiiiili'rslitiiiil In DiiiKiimn township
neiir tlm Delaware hrlilKc, for limit lint,
ilsliiiiK, tarrying or for nny other r,

is foriililili'ii unilrr penalty ol
the law. Any person or persons ilisoln y

in Mils notice will be dealt, with in audi n

manner us limy lie most etl'eetnal to pre-

vent a repetition.
H. STIUIUNPOFF,

April 2", W'.H.

NOTICK. Notice Is licrcliy
IiilNSPAS.S trcspiinsluit upon the south-er-

half of the tract of land known as the
William Dennv, No. IU, In Sliohola town-
ship, for uumliut, llshin, or, any oilier
puriose, also tP'spas-iiH- on Sawkill pond
in lliniiian township, or, lUhinu In It is
forbidden under penalty of the law.

M. I'i.kii. wii Mll.snii,
Aprl&lm Attorney for owner.

NOTICK. Notice Is hereliy
TKKSPASS trespusslnx upon the pro- -

of the Forest Lake Association inCjrty township, t'ike, eounly, I'a.,
for the purpose of hum intf and ashing, ol
Buy other purpose is strictly forbidden un-

der penalty of the law.
Alkxandkr Haihikn,

Nov. 22, !!". President.

NOTICK. Notice Is herebyTUKSPASS trespassing on the premise
of the underhltflled, Hilnatcd 111 Dmjjnian
township, for any purpose whatever U

gtrlctly forbidden, and aUuirenders will In

promptly prosecuted. Iha ii. Cask.
Oct. 2i, 1S1".

ITU I P.. 1, ..,,! n.wif'J l PAUrj. J HI I lit I III Ml 17' HI IIII Miituiiumin, kuuwii hh tho Hpiihi'I hi
Kolnhttnlt dIiico. conttiiiiiuir 21 hco-h- .

Finely locnttnl, woll wntored. House nml
burn. Fruit of all kinds. Part tmpnmil.
Title clear. Fur tortus, price, etc., mldresh.
Lock box for Mil ford, Pa.

correspondence:
Correspondents aro particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

It is currently rcpotrted that Kvi Brink
will bis place, at Tuttles Cornors,
as it hotol, this Bprlng.

Ed. Conkllng moves from opposito the
mill of Wash. Lantz to a farm near
Dcckortown.

Tho road machine has been nicely
Planted, and 1 presume as soon as the new
cutting edge arrivos it will be put at work.
Tho policy of the first two or three yours
the machine was used, should Iw adhered
to now namely, a continual and persistant
effort to widen all tho main roads in the
working of them It Indicates a broader
spirit, and gives promise of real and gen
uine improvement to our thoroughfares
The narrowing up has been continued
long enough, surely.

If the Walpack squad really wants to
have a llvoly old tinio, why not open nego-
tiations with our manager of tho merry-go-roun-

J then they could do genuine
business. If this intimation result in a
deal wo will charge no commission for
our valuable assistance. We suggest that
when you go for talent you want to go
to the top, and our manager is an artist
in his profession, and no mistake.

I hear that the Pitt:ss has a new Devil
( with a big D ) and I have a faiut sus-
picion that it is not a sleepy devil either,
for last week he made the words
wood" In one of my items read rotten
wood. I am almost tempted to fall down
and worship this devil, for I am Inclined
to think that it is a case of "two heads
with but a single thought, two hearts that
beat as one." In another item a whole
line was dropped, but it did not spoil the
Bens This certainly is not the worst
devil I ever kuew, and I don't know this
one at all. Though I hope to at some
future time.

Pastor C.H. Von Glahn preached his
farewell sermon Sunday night, previous
to his departure for conference. This ter
minates his second year, and is remark
able for nothing more important than the
fact, tnat by neglecting to keep the church
property ueru lu goou repair, euuugtl lllou
ey was diverted to pay his salary in full.

I am afraid that telephone polo near
Mr. Everkts will fall on Al.' Lawsou's
horse some day, and that the one up by
Wash. Lantz 's, that has the tired feeling,
leaning up against Air. Merrill- - fence,
Will lie down entirely when the frost goes

out. I hope we won't have any high winds
just yet awhile.

The addition to Doctor Hughes office is
being rapidly pushed under the supervis-
ion of that old reliable, Geo. W. Van
bickle of Bevaus.

Elias Merrlug moved from near Myrtle
Grove to the lhiiao Merrlug farm which
be now owns, and will make his perma-
nent home.

One of the twins strayed away a week
or so ago, and as nothlug could be heard
from him It was supposed be was hiberna
ting somewhere in the wilds of Pike or
Monroe Counties. The other twin after
showing much uneasiness started out in
search of the lost one, and as he has not
been heard of for a week, it 1 fondly hoped
that they are both leetotaly loat. loiter,
One of the twin hua turiiwl no niruir.

7and apparently with most of his buttons
as usuul ; The Lord be praised.

Wm. Clark of Haluesvllle reached his

j 70 th. birthday last Wednesday. There
was a family re union in the evening at
which he was preaenled with a handsome
chair.

Colonel Peter Mullet of New York with
two of bin grand-childre- were at the

Inn last Saturday. The Col.
rented (he Inn for the coming year to
Mm. Mary O. Hornbeel;, tho present occu-
pant. The tablo will bo well furnished
Cigar and soft drink kept, find pood
stables for the use of the transient public.

New life mid n greater Interest Is being
Infused Into the schools of this town, and
when tho trustees get through with their
visiting, we hope they will nioetBm! report
result. This would make their visits of
more especial Interest, and the public
would certainly lie pleased to hear their
views on the condition of the schools.

K. H. Ijundy moves to within seven
miles of Newark, and Is employed on n

farm. A modern truck farm for prollt
menus lots of push, and drive, and that
means to get a move on there KMJah.

Mrs. Lclum Depite moved on the ttideon
Struble fam last week. Mrs. Depue re-

cently purchased tho farm and will reside
there permanently.

Wash Lantx Is making considerable
Improvements about Ills residence below
iliiinesville, and Is a very busy man now-

adays.
1'ncle Nlchol s Merrlnu Is In very feeble

health, with but faint anticipations of any
permanent Improvement lu the near
future.

Tlin Branchvlllo gun olub done ur the
Milford Club, and enjoyed one of Van
N'css'h tine suppers at the hitters expense,
mi Saturday last. 1 have not received the

score, hut have no doubt the Milford Club
gave a good account of themselves too.

H.I) lfursh will spend a portion of next
week In New York, buying olectricul sup
plies, noting the advances In electrical

and visiting friends In Urook
lyn.

Trailing Arbutus Is in bloom, In n few
sheltered places. Did you ever see the
like Arbutus in bloom on March 25 tli.f
Note It ill your diary.

The New Jersey legislature adjoined
sine die last week, nnd our modern s

Is home again. Tho lessons he
learned while on tho Committee of Agri
culture will become applied science now'
Probably the art of fence building will
receive especial attention.

Frank Rosenkrans goes to New York
next week to buy goods to stock the new
storo. Tho new room, and new goods,
will make n fluo appearance, and the new
iroprletor will start business under favor- -

ible auspices, with the unlimited good
.vtshes of all.

MATAMOMS.

Tho Rev. Mr. Curtis, pastor of Fpw ir h

church, delivered two very fine serin his ai
tho church on Sunday. At the ha.f iasi

ten service his text was from Mark 10:15

For ovou the son of man came not to be
ministered unto, but to minister and to

Ivo his life a ransom for many " He
stated that the object of religion was to
nake life sweet aud satisfactory. When

4 maii has done the best he can tinder tho
circumstances, ho has done nil that God
require of him. Christ was a working
nan In its largest and most divine sense.
He worked for others and was therefore
dlvlno. The evening sorvloe was on mis-

sionary work. His text was Romans, 10

th. chapter, the whole of which constituted
the subject of his discourse.

Tho subject was a congenial one to him,
as it has always been his desire to follow a
nissiouary career and o carry the gospel

of Christ into forolgn lands.
This year closes his work In Matatnoras.

He has been a faithful workor in the com-

munity aud has labored earnestly for the
(Vol'iire of his people, who deeply regret
Che approachlug sevoranco of their rela-

tions as pastor and people. .That his lot
nay always be cast in pleasant place 1

the wish of hi many friends In Matainoras
At the Sabbath school At Epworth

church on Sunday afternoon there was a
very pleasing program . It was m isslonary
Sunday aud exercises appropriate to the
occasion were held. Mr. Curtis addressed
the school in a ploasins; manner and IiIb

remarks made a (leap impression on his
young listeners. The collection from the
inlssiou boxes amounted to (7.65. The
sumoollected from church members for
missionary work was tM 50. After tho
sjrvioo Mr. Curtis said farewell to the
school children aud friends who were
presout

Tho Opera Prlscllla was a success in
Montioello. The members from here re-

port a very pleasant time. A free ride on
the oars, aud a very nice-supp- was gtven
Mie Company. Every thing passed off
nicely.

The Christian Endeavor Society connect
ed with Epworth Church, held a Clam
Chowder Supper and gave an entertain
ment on Thursday evening, March. 81., at
tho home of Mr. H. W. Skinner on Adams
stroot, Matauioras. Admission 10 oents,
suppor 10 ct. A pleasing program was
rendered consisting of recitations, tableaux
and music; both vocal aud instrumental.
All friends of the Society were cordially
luvited to attend.

The faintly of Mr. Louis Creter left town
on Train US to visit relatives at
Elizabeth N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. J Van Sickle and
family of Uuionvllle N. J. arrived in town
ou Tuesday aud are the guests of Mrs.
D. B. Allen. They intend to take charge
of the hotel, lately occupied by Mrs, Uju.
Millott, ou Saturday April 3

Miss Battle Allen returned home Tues
day from an extended visit with frieuds in
Newton, aud Westtown N. J.

Kev. A. J. Turner of Sparrowbuah, and
Rev. F.G. Curtis of Matamoras, were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Coe Dockor ou
Saturday evening.

Mr. Charley Garabraut of Nyack N. J.
arrived in town on Saturday evening, and
was calling ou his numerous friends Sun-
day. - S.

Tlie Best Liuimont. "Chamber-laiu'- s

Pain Balm is the finest on
earth," write Edwards & Purker, of
Plains, On. Tliiw is the verdict of
all who use it. For rheumatism,
lame, back, sprains, swellings and
the numerous slight ailments aud
accidents common to every house-
hold, this liniment has no equal.
With it in the house a great deal of
suffering and pain may be avoided.
For sale by druggists and general
merchauts iu Pike County,

4 SURGEON'S STORY.
rnAQIC ENCOUNTER WITH A MANIAC

BENT ON SUICIDE.

Th Itrspvrnte Man t'larert a Revolver fci

the rhyslelRti's Hnnil and at the Mnvsloatf
Another Ordered lllm to Shoot The
Tragedy That Followed a Iternsal,

"Well, I would hardly be willing to
lay, responded the physician to an

made by one of a group of listen-
ers, "that a man who committed suicide
was insane, for I have known several
persons who were never suspected of
Insanity before the act, nor have they
been since, who, to my certain knowl-
edge, have attempted suicide. One or
two rases have been public, and have
got Into the newspapers, but the gen-

eral majority of them are professional
secrets, and no one will ever know of
them, except those few who know now.
That's one of the responsibilities that
1 physician takes upon himself.

"I recall one instance where I have
saved a man from committing suicide,
and, though he never showed tha
slightest symptom of it afterward, I
am positive he was crazy as a loon at
the time of the attempt It happened
about six years bro In a western city,
In a hotel where I was a resident phy-ilcla-

I had met the man in the even-
ing after dinner and had played a game
of chess with him in bis apartments,
the finest suite in the house. He had
arrived at the hotel the day before,
alone, and had asked for the beet
rooms, paying for them in advance
Then he had asked for the house phy-
sician, and as one result of our ac-

quaintance, we were playing this gam
of chess. We had had one or two mild
drinks during the evening, and after
the game was finished, he turned tht
talk upon suicide, having some very in-

teresting and peculiar ideas on the sub-
ject, chief of which was hia utter aver-
sion to under any circum-
stances whatever. He was so Arm Id
bis opposition that he almost lost hit
temper when I ventured the assertion
that suicide might be almost Justifia-
ble.

"In the midst of this conversation h
suddenly went Into the adjoining room,
and returned with two revolvers, which
he laid down on the table between us
I didn't understand what they were for,
and asked him.

" 'Well,' he answered In the coolest
kind of fashion, 'the time has come foi
me to die, and you have got to kill me.
My soul would be damned forever If I
did It myself, but If you do It, my
blood will not be on my own hands.
There are two revolvers; you tnke this
one' handing me one 'and I'll take
the other. As you see, they are both
loaded and in perfect condition. If
you do not shoot me within a minute,
I will shoot you.'

"He took out his watch, and, stand-
ing Ave or six feet from me, he count-
ed the ticks, and aimed his gun direct-
ly at my bead. I saw by his eye that
he was crazy, and that I would have to
obey him or pay the penalty of my
disobedience with my life, and still I
Aid not want to shoot a man, however

might be Justified in doing it. With
this thought I lifted the revolver, and,
taking careful aim, he watching me
narrowly, I drew the gun square down
upon his forehead, and Just as I was
about to pull the trigger, I threw it
Dne aide and shot for his pistol arm.
My intention was good, but I was ex- -
sited, and my shot only cut through the
flesh wltbout disabling him, and before
t had time to move, he had fired at my

heart A case of Instruments in my
rest pocket saved me, and the next shot

fired was more to the purpose, and
my host was dead without committing
lulclde.

"I told the story to the landlord, who
was my friend and relative, exactly as
It occurred, but to the world at large
the story went forth that the man had
committed suicide while crazed, and
the fact that he had been in an asylum
was sufficient guarantee that I was tell
Ing the truth.

A Cherokee Romance,
The marriage of Richard Malone and

Miss Mary Hildreth at Caldwell, Kan.,
la the culmination of a romantic ex
perlence.

When the Cherokee strip was open
ad for settlement on September 18,
1893, Malone and Mlsa Hildreth, at the
report of the signal gun along the
southern Kansas border, on their well
trained horses, made the famous race
over the plains together tor a home In
the Indian lands.

The claims they desired lay five mllei
louth of Caldwell. They were main
talnlng a good lead in the mad rush,
when suddenly the girths of Miss Hil
Ireth's saddle broke. Her escort saw
her dilemma," reined In his horse and
assisted her. She could go no further,
to they staked two claims side by side.

They then erected a houBe on Miss
Hildreth's claim just across the line.
Malone teeted a barn, in which he
lived di.ag his enforced residence on
his claim. Miss Hildreth occupied the
house. Last week they both proved
up t'eilr claims and yesterday they
were married.

An American Sherlock Holme.
Officer "There seems to be nothing

on the body to identify the man. We
do not even know where he lived.'

Bystander "Of course, it's rather
Indefinite; but just after the car
struck blm he cried out that be was
a citizen of Greater New York.

Officer "Ah! A Brooklyn man."

Admiration for Culture.
Mistress Mary, you didn't half dust

the front room. I was in there Just
now, and I coula write my name on
the mantleplece.

Domestic Ah, mem, what a thing it
do be to have an eddlcatlon!

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys
and bowels Never sicken, weaken
or griiie, lOo.

Listers and the Groat Eastern Ft
tilizers at W. & O. Mitchell's.'

Rock candy drips and pure maple
syrup at Mitchell's,

BaveJ my chilli's life in an
fttb.ek of

G. II. rnANKLIN,
I'e'lford Tprirgs, Va.

HALF-SIZ- E B0TTLC3, goc.

WANT 1
A NEW

Harness?
In order to Introduce our fine cuitonv

m mede harness, we hare decided to offer
a limited number of sett at a price that
will Interest you,

OUR No. tn HAND-HAD- B

BlnOYJWAJRNrjJSPINRT

1 in. 8ddle, i In. trace, 4 In. 1 0 fi fl
sldestrape, , , , $S.UU

I s In. aaddle, 1 In. trace, IS Eft
in. side (traps, , , I0.0U

4 In, saddle, 1 14 In. trace, t if) Eft
in. side straps, , . 13.UU

Nickel or Davit Rubber trimmings.

BUT DIRECT FBOW FACTORY
AKU 8ATX TWO 1'ROFIIH.

New Bedford Harness Factory, j
92 Newton Street,

NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

Washington Hotels.

RIGGS HOUSE.
Tho hotel ntir excclliMico of tho cnnltnl,

lrwnf.il wit lii 11 ftint 1.1, w.L-- it,.. VI 1,1 r..
flmiHO and (litootly opposite tho Treasury.

uu'Mii widiu in iiie ciiy.

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
A famous hotelrv. rnmnrkiiMR for Its

hUtoriml Hflsofifittoi'tfl mid loup- sntiil ncd
uiipulnrltiV. KtH'fiiMv riMiovnttHl. ri'imiiitctl
nmi partially rofurniMhod.

NATIONAL HOTEL.
A lnmlniru-knmoni- tin hnttOti of Wash

liiKtnn, piilronizril in former years bv
pn'KidiMilH mid liiirh iiITIcIiiIh. Always n
(iiinio favinili!. Kix;i.iit,ly ri'iiindi'li'il unci
r.'iiiirroii Mum ever. lipp. I'm. K.
R. ilep. WALTKIt HUHTON, Kcs. Mgr.

Tlipse licitcls nri tlie nrinriiml nollilnnl
tviKiitzvmifl of tlm capital at nil tiiuco.
Thi'jr nre lliu Iwst stopping plates nt

ratuft
O. O. STAPLES. Proprietor.
O. DEWITT, Manager.

$RUTAN,
THE BICYCLE REPAIRER,

will sell this year
Columbia Bicyclos . . f;)5 to 1125.
Burlfloy Biej-cle- $50.
El more Bicyclos, if.'J5.

Piicomnker Bicycles, . . , $25
Good second-liun- d whools, . $18.

A stock of new sundries and
Tires. Repairing done at
reasonable prices.

Broad St., . Milfo d, Pa.

T. Armstrong & Co.

Sccessors to

BROWN & ARMSTRONG,

Dealers in

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

Milford Pa

Dissolution Notice.
Tho ll of Brown & Ann

stroiix, if Milfmil, Ph.. has liivn dishoivi,!
this day by mutual inciit ; all nrcmuit
nnu ilclits Hue Hi tho aaul lalo llriu aro to
! gt'tUttl tun! adjiiMti'it wull anii paid to
Tliomad Armstrong, who is autil ri.',l
Ami uuipowmvtl to reooivw ami receipt for
thtl KltllU Willi full I'ili'Ot lis could huvi-
bi.vu done by the sahl late tlrm.

UKOWX & AltMS TKOXG.
Milford, Pa., Mitruli 18, lnn.

Tho und. islKiud bavin miiulnrt tin
interest In tin Imsiiii'td of (lie lalo tlmi ol
ilrowu Ac Arlilntr n!. will ivmuutitt th,1
tftiuurai hiiMin-s- m formerly
conducted at tlu; kIoiu lu Hrown'a Hull
building, in Gilford, i'a.

T. AKM.STHOXU & CO
March 2y, ls!KI

t

J.
AU ptiriiona nru huivbv notified that

throwing or hurnintf piitm or ruiuno uf
nny kind m the blruoU uf lLo i is
pruinuiiou.

By order of the town council,
J. C. CHAM BhKLAlN,

PtvsiUt'iit, pro tfiu.
Attw.t, D. II. IIOhSuKClC.cvco'y.
Mtlfurd, My 6, ltwti.

ravoritc Remedy
CUHil All hlONFY. brOMACH

AN O LIVIH IKOCbLLS.

Reduction Sale
Great Bargains.

BIG CUT.
"Hang out our banner

nn (ho outer wnll," with "Re-
ductions" on it. We wish to
proclnirn to the poople of Mi-
lford that we are mnkinp
swopping reduction, on our
entire stock of Winter cloth-in- ;.

This is a soft snnp nt
tliii 'iHnn of tlie yenr, when
nil of tlie coldest wentlier is
yet, before ns lint we must
dispose of our Winter stock of
soils for men nnd boys before
the senson is over.

$15 Suits now - - - $11

$14 Ulslers now $S0
$9 " " $ 6

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

Cor, Front nnd Sussex streets,

PORT JERV1S, N. Y.

Have You
Small Feet ?

'If you bnve yon cun tnke
of a misjudgement In

purchasing we bought too
nmny two nnd n half.

Seventy-Fiv- e Pairs

Women's Shapely Shoes

si,o TWO AND ONE-HAL- F

ONLY but in nil widths from
A to EE, nnd in either lnce or
button, we offer nt a bnrgnin.

A few were built to sell nt
2.(10, but the bulk are con-

sistent :i.()0 shoes.

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1.25!
Look nt 'em in the window.

JOHNSON,
FITTER OF FEET,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

WALL
PAPER.

Wo have it to tilenso the most
fastidious. All colors, stylos, fig- -
ares nnd prices.

It cannot bo described: come
and inspect for yourselves.

Other seasonable goods, stylish
and cheap. We bent th) band on
a;rocenos.

FRYMAN -:--- :-

& WELLS.

RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to TlufTalo, Niag-
ara Falls, ( hautaiiwua Lake, Cleveland,
Chic iiuo and Cincinnati.

Tickets on salo at Port Jurvia to nil
points in tin- - West and Southwest at lower
rates than via any oilier flrst-cl- lint).

Tkains Xow Lkavk Pout Jkkvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.

So. 13, Daily Express 4. 10 i
HI, I laily Kxprens 6 'JU
Hi, Daily Kxivnt Sunday.. S

i."

Hon, Sun. lay Only 7 45
to, ll.olv KKciit .Sunday.. 10 11

, Daily Way Train li IS I
8u. 3 an
2, Daily Express 4 5

ft l, Sunday Duly 4 'M
, Daily Express 6 a

1 umlay only 5 36
Daily Except Sunday . 8 45

Dally 10 00

WESTWARD

So. 8, Daily Express 13 01A.M.
" 17, Dailv Milk Train 8 05 "
" 1, Daily Express 11 H3 "
" 11, Daily Except Sunday . Id 10 p. u
" 5. Daily Express till "
" 27. Daily Except Suuday. . tt 27 "
" 7, Dully Express 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street). New
York for Port Jervis ou week days at 4 on,
7 45, Dili, U 15, MM A M. 1 ), 9 00,
i an, 4 , !i, 7 o, tl 46 V. M Ou Sun-diy-

4 oj, 7 45, U 00, u 15 a. in.; U ao.
4 oo, 7 ik tuiJ S 451". M.

1). I. Roberta,
Geueral ft'ajuMjuyer Ajjeat,

Nw kura,
l. W. Cooke,

Aaslstaut l.riieral 4asugtir Ayeot,
New York.

SPRING
Seems to bnve nrrived in nil its splendor, nnd Winter shoes un-
shapely nnd shnhby nre magnified in tho noonday sun.

So we deem it a timely suggestion to offer our

OF LADIES' MEN'S AND CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR.
FOR PUBLIC INSPECTION AND COM-

PARISON.

FRESH NEW GOODS 1

YOU WILL MARVEL AT THEIR BEAUTY.

The boy is Uio part .of the family that w.nrs out tho shoos, so wo
have fortified ourselves with tho best wear resisting shoos tho market
produces.

S
tUUUMY

They are made to our special order and wo havo them exclusively.
Wo will sell them iu all sizes for 1. 00. Hpriusr novelties in Oxford ties
.and tan shoes a sjiociaHy.

Your money back if you say so.

SPARROW it FRANKS,
Successors to L. Burnett.

77 Pika Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.

We have just closed
our 6th year in Port
Jervis and it has been
the most successful
one of the lot.

Our January Trade for 1893 is
nearly double that of 1897.

This givss us new courage and v;a will

givs tha people of Milford and vicinity a

larger stock and still lower prices.

In fact we expeot to cut things all loo38 this spring and make
our prices the cheapest on earth.

We have about 7 carloads of goods on the way.

All new and up to date.

Look out for us this srjring.

lievj York Furniture Go.

92 Piko strest, Port Jervis, II. Y.

New York Millinery Parlors.
New Millinery. New Firm. Old Established Store.

Beautiful artistic millinery in all the prevailing styles.
iiK.vr or wouk at miokt notic e.

Also a complete line cf Infant's wear.
Give us a call and we will endeavorto please.

SALLEY S ENfllS,
79 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N.Y.

A LITTLE HORSE SENSE.

Applied to tl:o question of a stove will demonntrata
fiict tlnir u good stove id more of a considera-

tion thin any otlier article of furniture, if you con-
sider thisfuet why experiment with some untried stove
when you cn buy the DOL'KAiSH for the same money
or lesi than any other stove in tho market. There is
but one genuine.

LUDLU
A3 FRONT STREET,

PECK,
PORTJERVIS, N. Y,


